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Office 15 Scott S.reet.

DEDICATION OF NEW CHURCH

English Lutherans See Culmination of
Long Straggle.

ELEVEN YEARS , SINCE STARTED

Vrom IVothlngr ' futtr . gardcr Has
IMruggled t b11 Consrmtloa

Has Grows mm Balloln is
Completed.

Kunriay wan a day of rejoicing for the
Congregation of St. John's Kng Ish Lutheran
church, us It marked the dedication of the
totrpleted house cf worship. For eleven
rears the congregation had worshlpi-- In
the basement of the church and for six
feara prior to that It had held sen-Ice- s In
Ihs rooms of the Young Men's Christian
association, a, vacant store building In the
Merrlam block and In a small hall In the
Metcalf block on Pearl street. For the
first time services were held yesterday
In the recently completed auditorium of
the handsome edifice, at the corner of Wil-
low avenue and Seventh street. The oc-

casion was marked with Impressive dedi-
catory services which will b continued
through this evening and Tuesday evening

nd close Wednesday evening- - with a gen-r- al

reception.
Three services were held yesterday.

Prodedleatory services In the morning, at
' which the dedicatory sermon was preached

by Rev. J. A. Wirt. D.D., pastor of St.
John's English Lutheran church of Drs
Moines, who took as' his text, "Awake,
Awake; Put on Thy Strength, O Zlon.
Put on Thy Beautiful Garments, O

In the singing of the anthem,
"Alleluin," by Harry Pike. Miss Lulu
Peterson was the soloist. Rev. Luther P.
Luilden, D.D., rff Lincoln, Neb., made a
statement a to the cost of the building,
showing that with the magnificent new
organ the total had been $25,000. Of this
amount the congregation and the pastor,
Rev( O. W. Snyder had raised $16,456. There
Is an Interest-bearin- g first mortgage of
$5,000 and a second mortgage of 12,000 held
by the church extension society. Added
to these liabilities there Is a floating In-

debtedness of .$3,500, which It Is hoped to
ralce during the three days of dedicatory
exercises.

Formal Exercises.
The consecration services were In the

afternoon, addresses being made by Dr. O.
O. Smith, pastor of the First Congregational
church; Hon. Charles M. Harl of this city,
and Rev. L. Groh, D. D., of Omaha. The
presentation of the church was made by
Rev. L. P.'Ludden. western district seers- -

J tary of the Lutheran Board of Home MIs- -
slona, and Rev. H. L. Targer, D.D., of

i' Atchison, Kan., field secretary of the
I Board of Church Kxtension. The act of
,i consecration was performed by the pastor

Rev. G. W. Snyder.
J At the post dedicatory services In the

evening Rev. A. B. Learner of Iowa City,
) president of the Lutheran synod of Iowa,
j preached the sermon, taking as his subject,
; "We Are Laborers Together With God."
j The service of offering was conducted by
; ftev. J. A. Wirt of - Dei Moines.

At the three- - services there was special
j music by the vested choir, under the direc-- j

tlon of B. D. Bellls, organist of Grace
Lutheran church and the Masonic temple,
Omaha, who presided at the new organ.

The dedication of St. John's English Luth-
eran church la the fruit of seventeen years
of hard labor and Incessant perseverance
on the part or the pastor. Rev. G. W.
Snyder, and his congregation. Mr. Snyder

, came to Council Bluffs In April, JS91. At
that time there was no Kngllsh Lurtieran
organization nor any membership In the
city. He announced services In the daily
papers for the first Sunday In the rooms
of the Young Men s Christian association
on the third floor of the Merrlam block.
Besides his own fainjly and a friend from
Des Moines, there were four persons pres-en- t.

By canvassing the city the attendance
j was gradually Increased. Before the close
j of the first year the present site, with the

residence that Is used for a parsonage, was
j purchased at a cost of $4,700. For six years

the congregation alternated between the
; Young Men's Christian association, a vacant
: store room In the same block and a small
i hall In the Metcalf block on Pearl street.

Start or Bnlldlng.
j In the fall of 1S9 the present building was
j undertaken and completed, except the main

auditorium, by the spring of 1907. Owing
to the low price of material and labor at' that time the building was erected for a

, little over $10,000. Today the cost of the
! building' would be nearly double that? Re-- :

cently It was found necessary to replace
J the metallic roof with one of slate at acost of $7UX The completion of the Interior
4 of the building cost abSut $7,000, half of

wnicn sum lias yet to be provided for.
The pastor secured from friends abroad

towards the building of the church alto-leth- er

over $9,000. Andrew Carnegie do-
nated $1,000 toward! the new organ, while
tho congregation has Itself borne all of
the current expenses of the church. For
over twelve yesrs the pastor has published
l parish paper, which netted to the church
over $1,500. besides being the means of
ecuring msny contributions from friends

abroad. Te Ladies' Aid society during the
seventeen years of existence of the church
has raited over $8,000, all of which was
applied to paying the Interest on the mort-gag- e,

taxes and Improvements on the church
property, such as paving, sidewalks, etc

The program for the services this even
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ing, Tuesday and Wednesday evening is as
follows:

Monday, I p. m. Address. "Lutherlsm;
What It Is, What Are its Works and Its
I radical Problems to Solve?" Rev. H. L.
Yarger, Atrhlson, Knn.

Tuesday, a p. m Address. "Religious En-
thusiasm," Rev. J. K. Hummon, Kountze
Mmorlal church, Omaha.

Wednesday, H p. m. General reception,t'ongrntulstory nddresnrs by Rev. M. L. Me-lic-

t.raoe Lutheran church. Omaha; Rev.
Charles K. Mayne, president of the Council
Bluffs Ministerial association, and Rev.
Marcus P. McClure, pastor of the FirstPresbyterian church.

ADVICE OV Btll.DIO OF ROADS

Colonel Baker Gives the Resalt of His
Experience.

Colonel W. V. Raker of the Board of
County Supervisors. I airman of the. good
roads committer of the Commercial club
and 'president of the association recently
organized to secure the permanent improve-
ment of tho main thoroughfare loading into
the city from the adjoining townships, has
this to say on .the subject:

There Is In reality lut two practical pro--
itmst-- a (u unnging a nut roan to a finish ingood condition for the public travel and
keeping It so. One is with a grader andheavy roller, costing from $600 to ttK), plac-
ing a thin layer of earth over the surfaceof the roadbed and rolling thoroughly;
then another layer In like manner until tho
desired height Is obtained. The other, fullyas effective and practical on a large per-
centage of the public highways. Is with theroad drag, costing from $5 to $3 each, usedafter a rain when the earth is in conditionto place or really piaster a thin layer upon
tho surface of the road and let tho travelroll and pack It as It will, then again afteranother rain nhd another thin layer andso on to the desired height. There will 'Inthis process he comparatively little dustand will keep the road in fine conditionfor travel while being built up.

I would earnestly advocate a drag everv
mile of road or less so dirt can be placed
on the road in condition so It will become
solid by travel. In many places wherethe sides of tho roads are grassy or toohard for the drag to do effective work thesurface should be worked and lightened
with a disc harrow, cultivator or plow, so
the earth can be In proper condition to useat the proper time with the drag. It would
be a good idea to have one or two steeldraijs, coating about $25 each. In each town-
ship to use upon the sldo of the roadswhere dirt Is too hard for the wooden drag
to bi effective. We have four of thesestreet drags in use where they can be seen
at any time. We have used In years past
several kinds of road drags (we have five
kinds now) and have given each a thorough
test upon miles of road and the split log
drag Is the poorest we have used, not near
as good as made of plank. There are many
kinds of road drags and all good, but thebest two-hor- wooden drag we have ever
used was made by O. L. Barrltt of Mc-
Clelland, la. I doubt If he makes them for
sale, but a pattern could be procured of
him. I think.

The earth road Is much the best, allthings considered, of any construction for
common highways and will cost on anaverage not to exceed 1 to 1 per cent of
macadam, and but a fraction to keep it In
good repair to that of macadam.
PREPARING FOR CONVENTION

Reorganised Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter Day Saints In Aagost.

Local members of the Reorganized Church
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints have
begun to make arrangements for entertain-
ing the annual convention and reunion of
the denomination In southwestern Iowa,
which will be held In this city, probably In
the early part of August.

A committee consisting of Marlon Lile, J.
R. 'Davidson, A. E. Dempsey, Alma Gay-lor- d

and li. A. Riley has been appointed,
and they have already begun to work on
the preliminaries.

The contrres-atlon- s from Pottawattamie
and Fremont county districts are particu-
larly Interested in the meeting,, but there
will also. It Is expected, be a good sized
attendance from the Harrison county dis-

trict. Members of the church in eastern
Nebraska and other parts of western Iowa
are expected to be present In large num-
bers, and a total attendance of over 500 Is
expected at the convention.

The meetings are usually held In groves,
where tents can be erected and the services
held In camp-meetin- g fashion. The meeting
last year wai held at Thurman. The loca-
tion for this year's convention has not yet
been selected by the local committee, but It
probably will be convenient to one of tho
street car lines.

The meeting will. In accordance with the
usual custom, last through two Sundays,
and the program will Include religious serv-ee- s,

mingled with social Intercourse, the re-
union feature forming a prominent part of
the annual gathering.

MINOR MENTION.

Davis, drugs.
Etockert sells carpets.
Ed Rogers, To.iy Faust beer.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phons 97.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. S3.
For rent, unfurnished rooms, CI Main St.
Kaster post cards. Alexander s art store,

&1 Broadway
Dog tags riveted on free of charge.Peterson & Schoenlng Co.

I4KRMAK 1IROS.. FLORISTS. 10 PEARLSr. 'Phones, Ind. 624 black; Bell, 623.
,7?!,.rAYB TC 8E1J HOSPK JKFOREBUMMl Am PIANO. P1CARL STitUKT.
Star chapter No. 47, Royal Arch Masons,

will meet Tuesday evening In regular con-
vocation.

You can get better cosl for less moneyrrom William Welch, 16 North Main. Thahy Is because he sells for cash.Uuili 'phones Yard 'phone. Bell 877.
Miss Lottie Held of I.eMars. . la., died

Iuhi evening nt St. Bernard's hospital,
where sh had been a patient for six
months. The Uuty was taken to Cutler sundertaking rooms, awaiting the arrival oflelativis today.

The fire department was called at 12:30
o clock yesterday afternoon to the residenceof Mrs. InKoldnby on F.leventh avenue near
Seventh street, where either a defectiveVuf or a simrk from a switch engine hadsiarted a slight blaze on the roof. Thedamage wss slight.

The mid-wee- k servli e a: the First Con-gregational church will be held Wednesday
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evening at 7 46 o'clock. The Christian cul
ture class will meet Wednesday afternoon
at 4 o'clock. Choir rehearsal will be held
Friday evening at 8 o'clock in the lecture
room or the church. The Ladles Aid

and kensington will meet next Tues-
day sfternoon at the home of Mrs. C. F,
Kimball, 711 South Seventh street. The an-
nual raster dinner and home gathering will
be held Thursday evening from 6;30 to S
o cloc k.

Bert Martin was roughly handled snd cut
by broken glass during a fight on a street
car on South Main street after mldnisht
Saturday. Martin objected to the language
nf some roughs who paid no attention, to
the ract that women were In the car. wnen
the car reached Seventh avenue the toughs
Jumped on Martin, heat him about the face
and pushed him against one of Uie win
dows. The broken glaos caused a deep
cut on Martin s arm. The toughs made
their escape from the car before a police-ma- n

could reach the scene.
The congregation of the First Christian

church has had plans drawn for a new
church edifice, to be erected on the site of
the present building at the corner of Myn-st- er

and Scott streets. The proposed build-
ing will cost and will be of pressed
brick with stone trimmings. The church
will hold a building rally April 21 snd -- i.
On the evening of April II there will be a
supper, followed by a musical program and
an address by Rev. Kdgar W. Allen, a
former festor of the church. On the even-
ing of April 22 Rev. Mr. Allen will deliver
a lei ture on "My Trip to Palestine," illus-
trated with stereopticon views. The pro-
ceeds of both entertainments will go to the
building fund. -

nits Against Mallorys.
CRE8TON, la., April . (Special.) Five

suits have been filed In the federal courts
of Illinois, also the same suits have been
filed In the federal courts at this place
against Mrs. Mallory and her daughter,
Mrs. Thayer, of Charlton, by tho govern-me- n

for recovery of dividends paid on their
stock In the wrecked .bank at Chariton, and
which the government claims was Insolvent
six years before it failed, and that the
stockholders have no rights to the dividends
paid for five years back. Just why the
suits should be filed In Illinois courts also
Is not clear, unless It be that legal notice
might be served on the defendants In which-
ever state they return to from their south-
ern trip. The Charlton Herald says the
Mallorys Intend to return td that place In
about a month and It la thought the matter
nil! be settled out of court.

Iovra Xeirs Notes.
CRESTON Governor Cummins spoke at

Afton this afternoon in the college chapel
to a crowded house.

SIDNEY Mrs. M. L. Carl,' one of Sid-
ney a oldest residents, died at her home.
She Is survived by a husband and six chil-
dren. She was 73 years of age.

MARSHALLTOWN-- A. H. McCartney
of Niagara Falls, ' N. Y., a brnkeman em-
ployed on the Iowa Central, fell from theroof of a furniture car at Steamboat
Rock, la., this morning and was severely
injured.

SIDNEY Jams M. Wilson died at the
home of his stMer, Mrs. E. A. Engelke,
aged 62. Mr. Wilson spent thirty-seve- n

years in the mining districts and cowboy
regions of the west, returning to his old
home In Sidney three years ago.

CRESTON Authoritative statements have
been received here that nearly all employes
of the Burlington who were laid off durlag
the retrenchment movement last winter
will be reinstated with the opening of spring
activities. Men at this point have been de-
prived of employment for several months.

ATLANTIC August Seaman, a Dloneer
settler of Cass county, died at his home
ire yesieruay alter an illness or nine

weeks that was produced by eating Jellied
pigs feet and later developed Into heart
trouble. Deceased was 64 years of ago
and had 3een a resident of this county
for thlrty'rVcars.

CRESTON The volunteer fire department
elected new officers last night and selected
committees to arrange for the annual pa-
rade. John Howie was elected chief; Henry
Deterlng, Jr., assistant chief; E. W. Towns,
second assistant chief; John Martin, clerk;
Kd Smeltzer, treasurer. April 28 was tha
date set for the annual parade,

MARSH ALLTOWN Rev. O. D." Ellett,
an preacher and editor of theIowa Prohibitionist, and a third party
member of the extremely radical type, will
be a candidate for the prohibition nomina-
tion of governor of lowa before the state-
wide primary to be held June 2. Rev. Mr.
Ellett made this announcement in this city
today.

MARSHALLTOWN The bullet which
John C. Logsdon, a barber of this city,
shot into himself In an attempt to commit
suicide, was removed by local physicians
today, and they say that the operation
has greatly Increased Logsdon's chances of
getting well. The bullet was found embedded
In the muscles of the upper part of the left
arm Just below the shoulder blade.

ATLANTIC Already the farmers In thispart of the state are complaining of the
scarcity of farm hands. Much of the plow-
ing and nearly all the seeding is yet to
be done, but It Is almost Impossible to
secure men to do the work. They are
offering as high aa $) a month and board
with one day off and the use of a team,
but It Is still hard to secure men to work
In the country.

MARSH ALLTOWN The thirty-thir- d an-
nual convention of the Marshall County
Sabbat li School association will be held in
Llscomb on Wednesday and Thursday,
April 22 and 23. The program will run
through two days, and sessions of the
convention will be divided between the
Grace Reform and Christian eliurches. Mrs.
Frona Scott of Llscomb has been made
chairman of the entertainment committee.

SIDNEY The Fremont county Jail la
empty, the last two occupants having Just
been taken to Fort Madison. J. 11. Besher
will serve a two-ye- sentence for robbery.
William Tarr, who appeared as a witness
In bhalf of Basher, gave false testimony
and was Indicted for perjury. Ha pleaded
guilty and having a criminal record of
many years standing was given an Inde-
terminate sentence, not to exceed ten years.

CRESTON The local Elks lodgo Installed
officers last night as follows: Exalted
ruler. Dr. S. H. Klngery; esteemed leading-knight-.

E. L. Sawyer; esteemed loyal knight.
Rush R. Allen; neteeuied lecturing knight,
A. A. Willis, secretary, Leon A. Morrison;
treasurer, Scott Armstrong; tiler, John Mul-
len; trustees, James T. Reynolds for long
term. Harry Scullen for short term; dcle
gate to grand lodge. W. H. Robb; alternate.
Dr. John Reynolds.

IOWA FAL1.S The movement In Black-haw- k

county looking to the recovery of
over fcti.utio from taxpayers of the county
promises to "start sumcthlng" in Hardincounty within the next tew months. It
has been the custom in past years for this
aa well as other counties in the state, to
pay for the care of every patient sent to
the state asylums for tho Insane whetherthu'putient had properly of Ills own or
his relatives ere amply able to pay for
the care of the patient tnat became
ward of the state. In Ulackhawk county
the above amount has been accumulate)
In past years and now the county official!propose to get back the bulk of this sum
by making the patient's tsfttte or their
relatives pay up.

ATLANTIC The Atlantic Northern &
Southern train had a hard time making
the trip yesterday. The water tank at
Kimbalitnn was frozen up snd It was Im-
possible to gel water. Bv draining all the
farmers' wells In tha neighborhood of the
track the train managed to make Its
usual trip. The business men here are now
circulating a petition asking the company
to Install motor cara for passenger ser-
vice, and have them stop any place along
tne line to take on or let otr passengers
The matter will be considered by the board
of directors tonight. ,

MARSHALLTOWN Robert Johnson,
aged 7fc years, the first caretaker who had
charge of the city's beautiful cemetery,
Riverside, died today at :h county poor
farm of disease of the kidneys, dull two
years ago, when he was taken to thecounty farm for care, he hail been a resi-
dent of this city tor more than fifty years.
When Riverside was plaited an'i made
ready for cemetery purposes he was
placed in rhsrge. Previous to that time tiie
city had been burying its desd on what Is
now the site of the Iowa soldiers' home
hnildlnKS. .

CRESTON The contract for the new
auditorium to be built In MiKinley park
for Chautauqua purposes has been let to
A. A. Searsey of Maryvtile, Mo., and calls
for an early commencement of the work,
so that It may be ready for the ('hautauguu
opening August 1. It Is to be an umhiella
shaped structure with a diameter of lu)
feet snd of a strictly modern type, pro-
vided with the conveniences necessary for
such a building. Its cost will be about
$'.oio and the funds were pledged for Its
erection long so, so it Is now an assured
fact that it will be built.

ALASKA RKFRlfJERATOKS. PETER-KE-

& BCHOIZNJNO CO.

TROUBLE IN STORE FOR HULL

Iowa Congressman's Friends Are
Leaving Him.

PROUTY A FORMIDABLE RIVAL

John Cownlo of the Mate Boa rd
of Control genda Instruction

to All Farm "nperln-tendent- s.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DBS MOINES, April

When Captain J. A. T. Hull, congressman
from the Seventh district of Iowa and
chairman of the house military affairs
committee, comes back to Iowa to arrange
for his campaign for renomlnatlon he will
find his machine dismembered. The fact
Is he cannot reorganize It In Polk county.
He muHt organize an entirely new machine
bef-.u-- beginning work on his campaign.

LUspstcnes rrom Washington purport to
quote Hull as saying that he would be In
no hurry to return to Des Moines as there
Is no necessity for It and that he will not
have as much- difficulty in defeating
Prouty this time as he did four years ago,
politicians wno are well Informed on the
situation are at a loss to understand this
Interview. As a matter of fact the men
who were the managers for Hull In 1904
are this year working for Judge S. F.
Prouty.

I. M. Leasure, John Halloran, Mike Hal- -
iorain, John Starkey, Senator C. C. Dowell,
Nat Coffin and John Griffin, prominent
politicians locally, were the real managers
of Hull's campaign In 1904. This year they
am supporting Judgo Prouty. Among the
manager, of Hull's campaign In 1904 who
are btlll with him nre J. I. Meyerly, who
Is now postmaster, and John Ryan, the
assistant postmaster, and W. V. Wilcox
pension agent, all tljree of whom are hold
ing icnerai positions and ror that reason
eliminated from taking active charge of
tho campaign, and Hon. Lafe Young and
James G. Berryhill.

While Berrj-hll- l and Young were active
Hull men during the last campaign they
were not in actual charge. They merely
helped out snd are expected to do the
same this year, but they are the only two
men of the real Hull machine outside of
officeholders who are left this year.

On the other hand, however, Prouty
still has the support of all the men who
were with him In 1904. At that time John
Tate, clerk; Walter Irish, court
reporter; Joe Dyer, an attorney; W. B.
Haines, an Insurance men, and others
wore the managers of Prouly's campaign.
They are all with Prouty this year again.

One f the( tjilngs that contributed to
the defeat of Judge Prouty In 1904 was the
fact that preceding the campaign Hull won
a notable victory in the Des Moines city
election. Mayor Mattern was the candidate
for Hull. That was In the days when the
entire district turned on the results In the
city of Des Moines. When Hull gained the
city election victory1 men who had been
for Prouty flopped to Hull in order to get
positions under the city government. There
was an 'election In Des Moines the other
day and the result was the election of a
commission of five men to govern the city
who are not friends ot Congressman Hull.
The majority at least are friends of
Prouty and jthe commission has selected a
civil service commission that will select
employes on merit,'' so at least ther will
not be the advantage for Hull that there
was In 1904. given out from
the city hall has in. years past been one
of the big factors In the determination of
the congressman frqm the Seventh district
and this Is lost to Hull this year.

John Cownle of the State Board of Con-
trol, "probably the best known farmer In
Iowa, and who directs the farming of
more acres of land' than any other man In
Iowa, has Issued a circular of Instructions
to the superintendents of the farms of the
state Institutions. He proposes to follow
the circular with others throughout the
year in order to get the very best manage-
ment and operation of the thousands of
acres of farm land belonging to the state
at' the state Institutions.

In the first circular which was mailed
to tho state Institutions today Mr. Cownle
lays special stress on the matter of seed-
ing and gives instructions from the selec-
tions of the seed and preparing the ma-
chinery till the grain is above ground. He
cautions the superintendents of the state
farms that small grain for seeding should
be selected as carefully as iptd corn and
prescribes the method. They are to
use the fanning mill and run toe fanning
mill fast so that all light weight grains
will be blowa out with the dirt.

In brief he tells them to prepare the
seeder by getting all the dirt off It so that
It will work evenly; to prepare the ground
by plowing and discing so that It will be
aa smooth as the top of a table; that the
driver of the seeder must have a careful
eye so as to be able to drive, across a field
without leaving any laps or misses which
are sure to show when the grain comes
through the ground and Informs thenf thaf
he will visit the Institutions as soon as
the grain is started to see that they hava
driven straight.

Mr. Cownle believes that the farmers
of Iowa are Inclined to spread out too
much. They try to get the plows and
discs over as much ground as possible In
the shortest possible time, and says they
would find greater profit If they would
plow deep and cultivate properly.

Rocker Cnse Again.
aiBunienis in ne made to the su-

preme court In the Charles Rocker case
are being being prepared by Charles W.
1. yon, assistant attorney general, and the
case will be submitted to the court at the
next term, which opens In May. The
Rocker case comes from O'Brien county
and has been to the supreme court before
having been reversed on a legal technical
ity. Rocker was tried and convicted for
the murder of August Schroeder on whos
farm he was employed as a farm hand.
Later he married the widow of Schroeder
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We Want Ilvsry Vile Sufferer to Test This

km sisyanse. nana Toaruii and Address Tor arras Trial Fseksge. .

We want to send you a free trial of the
ureal Pile Cure at once, so you
can see with your own eyes what It
can do.

cure yourself with perfect esu In
your own home, and for little expense

Pyramid Pile Cure gives you prompt re
lief. It heals sores and ulcers, reduces con
gestlon nnd inflammation, and takes away
pain. Itching and Irritation. '

After you have tried the sample treat-
ment, and you are satisfied, you can get
a, full regular-slxr- d treatment of Pyramid
Pile Cure at your druggist's for 40 cents.
If lie hasn't It, d us the money and
we will send you tlm treatment at once, by
mall, In pllan sealed package.

Bend your name and address at once for
g trial of thla marvelous, quick, sura cure.
Address Pyramid lrug Co., 10 Pyramid
Bldg., Marshall. Mkh.
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and It is alleged that In his sleep he dis-

closed to her that he had committed the
murder.

BAN PLACED ON AUTOMOBILES

'ot Allowed ta the Fat are to Be
Operated In Prince Kdwnrd's

Island.

CHARLOTTETOWN, Prince Edward
Island. April 6. On the ground that the
operation of automobiles constitutes a
menace to public safety, the Prince re
ward Island legislature has voted a res-

olution favoring the complete exclusion
of motor cars from the province. A bill
carrying this resolution into effect will
he Introduced and passed at the present
session, the members 0 both political
parties being In accord on the question.

Previous to the parage of the resolu
tion the matter of operating automobiles
was threshed out thoroughly " at several
committee hearings and the question has
been given close study by the members
of the provincial Parliament It was
agreed among the members that while
their action might he considered peculiar.
conditions on Prince Kdward Island were
such as to Justify tt. It was pointed out
that the country is thickly settled and
the railroad system, although passing
through the principal towns, does not
touch at any populous and busy country
districts. As trade centers In a com
paratively few towns and titles, It Is
necessary for hundreds of farmers fn
drive from place to place everv woeir
horses being extensively .used.

At the present time there are only nine
automobiles In the province, tslthough du.-- iIng the summer reason this number n
swelled somewhat by tho tourists from '

the Vnlted States. The motor cars arj I

so few, however, and are ho Vare:v seen
In the country districts that diivin
horses do not become accustomed to
them.

OIL STRIKE ON CHURCH LOT
Struggling (onurrcatlon Will Now

Re Able to Pay OAT Its
Debt.

BtTIJCIl, Pa.. April 6.-- N0 services
could be held !n the Reformed Church
at Pctersville. "The Cabbag.patch" oil
district of tills county today, because the
congregation, having gone Into oil pros-
pecting, struck a gusher last night 011 the
church lot fifty feet from the building.
The flow came In so strong during the
night and today that a large force had to
be kept at work to care for the oil.

The lucky strike Is a godsend to the
struggling congregation, which Is In debt
for Its property and owes Its ra8tr,r back
salary'- - The well, it is believed, will pay
off al( debts and provide a sum besides
for future expenses.- It Is expected to set-
tle down to not less than 1, barrels a
day. There was much dissension over the
leasing of the land for rrofpcctlng, hut
now that It has succeeded those who sup- - I

ported It are Jubilant nnd tho former ob-
jectors are .reconciled. ,

TALK OF REVIVING STRIKE

Chicago Telesrra purrs Vote to it ran mo
Mruggle with Telegraph

t'ompnalra.

CHICAGO. April 6. (Special Telegram.)
At a meeting of the Commercial Telegra-
phers' union oday it was unanimously de-

rided to continue the strike against 1'ie
Western I'nlon and Postal Telegraph com-
panies, which was discontinued last No-
vember. When the strike was temporarily
suspended all of the union telegraphers
who could secure employment returned to
work. Since iliat time the union has been
reuniting its sculler d forces, with a view,
to again taking up the fight. A large
percentage of the union men have returned
to work In different cities, and the union
expects to enlist their financial aid and
that of the rallibad ,

It Is stated that the union is now being

iiiiitfc mite
if".'!'"' iiiriMV

In preparing good beer for the market,,
much ,if due to the treatment during the
process the cooling, sterilizing; aging and
so on. There is a result, however,
attained in the brewing of Blatz Beer
a characteristic that has
been uniformly maintained.

Certainly the ' best of components are
used, but it's to the "brewer's knack" that
Blatz Beer owes its character and that'
where Blatz bases its claim for supremacy.

There's the delightful satisfaction of
honest hops and barley malt and that indi-

vidual goodness that "touches the spot."
If you are "keen to" beer quality and

would enjoy its benefits, cultivate the" Blatz
Sign Habit" watch for the name ask for
any of these brands, whether on draught
or bottled Wiener, Private Stock, Export,
Muenchener,

liLATZ CXJMPAXV, WHOLESALE DEALERS"'-- '
802-1- 0 Douglas Street, Corner 8th,

'Phone Doug. 602. Oniahti, Scb. '

itsm.

largely supported by the telegraphers em-
ployed In the brokers' offices of the coun- -

None of the operators In Omaha who were
formerly affiliated with tho . Commercial
Telegraphers' union has heard of the strike
against the telegraph companies being re-

newed. There Were about ninety members
of the union employed In Omaha before
the strike last August, and most of them
have returned to work, being suspended
from the union for that reason. There has
been no actlye organization of union men
In Omaha for soma time.

TRAINLOAD ORANGES TO IOWA

Shipment Ontgrrowth of Campaign
Made hy Kmlt Growers'

Association.

SAX FRANCISCO. April The first
solid traluload of California oranges sent
to Iowa for consumption entirely within
the state left over tho Southern Pacific
and I'nlon Pacific roads, forwarded by
the California Fruit Growers' exchange,
representing the growers of California.
This follows a publicity campaign of i

sixty days by the California Fruit Grow-- !

ers' exchange throughout the state of
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Iowa, where orangf v
primers and other forms of publtcltf
were widely used. The result Is a shk
glo shipment of oranges, prii
vldlng one, orange for every twy persoi
In Iowa.

CLAIMS EQUITY STREET

Ilabler Ha Has
Occupied Ground Ten

Yeers.

One lunch wagon man has the prospect
of sweet revenge upon the city council
which Jibs put an end to tho hamburger
business which he has conducted

for many This Is M. H.
Habler, who lives at 101 South Twelfth
and whose lunch stands on the
southeast corner of Sixteenth and Cass
streets.

"1 have been In possession
of that piece of 'ground where my wagon
stands than ten years,'' Habler
told Captain Mostyn, "and tho state law
says the ground Is L have not paid
a or for the ground. The
city council cannot pass an
to remote me and the police cannot drive
me ,

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 160. Night

la the joy of household, for without
it no happiness can be complete. How
aweet the of and babe,
angels smile at and tha
thoughta and aspiration of the mother

bending oyer the cradle. Th8 ordeal through
which the expectant mother must pass, how-
ever, is so full of and suffering that
sne iookb lorwara to the hour when she ehall

feel the exquisite thrill of motherhood with indescribable dread and
fear. woman should know that the danger, pain and horror
of child-birt- h can be entirely avoided by tlje use of Mother's Friend,
a liniment for external use only, which toughens and 'renders "

pnauic puns,

work. aid thousands
of passed
great perfect safety
and without at $1.00 per

by druggists. Our of priceless
value to women sent Address
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Electric blowers
Tlie direct connected electric blowers is the finesf

piece of scientific and mechanical construction in the
line of blacksmiths' tools that has been placed on the
market in recent years. A tenth JI. P. motor will fur-
nish blast sufficient for four forge fires at a maximum
cost of 1c per hour. . ,
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